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. I. 
February 26, 1977 
Mr. James Shanahan 
Statitrol, Inc. 
l~O South Union Boulevard 
Lakewood, Colorado 80228 
PE: 
Dear Jim: 
Hot 1·rire DE"tector 
Patent A~plication 
Enclosed are copies of the office action·and references 
cited together with an arnendrnent and correspondence I propose 
to forward down toward the Patent ·office. As you will see 
from this, and as I intimated previously by telephone)· I arn 
rreatly encouraged that the Examin~r found nothin~ better 
than something like a vacuum Gar:e. My ·proposed amendr:!e:it 
is rather succinct. I tried rather quickly to point·out ·his 
error and challenre him· to do an even better search. Of 
course, we want the best art to surface before the patent 
appli~ation is allowed. 
At the same ti~e, I want to make certain that the 
Examiner interprets my.pending claims :tn the manner we 
intended. Fo1.,·: that reason, I an asking my Washington·-
associate~ to cont~ct the Examiner and informally request· 
what we call an 11 interview" if that:..would help in phrasinr:. 
claim languae:e necessary to describe best the inventive' 
features. On the one hand, I would not want to have to take· 
an appeal just b~cause of language difficulties. On the· ·~' 
oth~r hand, I would like to ~ake the record clear that the 
language of the claims ultimat6ly allowed had been most· 
thoroughly discti~sed with the P£tent Office. 
I will let you know when something fu~ther has_ 
happened.· So far as I am concerned, you may feel free to 
·convey copies of this correspondence to the .Emerson.attorney. 
Sincerely, 
HUEh H. Drake 
HHD:ml ~ ...... 
Enclosure 
CC: Lyman Blackwell 
